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"Choral Carnival" is in the
final stages of planning. Eight
and possibly nine groups will
compete for the trophies. Town
Girls, Marycrest, Spurs, and
Bordeaux comprise the wom-
en's groups; Sodality and Hi-
-yu Coulee, mixed; and Xavier
an independent group in the
men's section.
Admission to the annual"
event, which will be at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday, in Pigott auditori-
um, is free of charge.
be the same except for one
point. Men students who have
been placedon theROTC's per-
manent exemptionlist will not
be required to have their ad-
viser's slip signed by that de-
partment. ROTC cadets and all
other men students will have
to see the ROTC department.
Registrationnumbers willbe
assigned until March 9, Miss
Lee said.
Seniors, juniors and sopho-
moreswill begin registering by
assigned number at 8:30 a.m.,
Monday, March 26. Any mem-
ber of those classes who does
not have a number may regis-
ter from 2:30-3 p.m. Fresh-
men will begin registration at
8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, March
27. Those without numbers
may register at 10:45 a.m.
2nd vice presidents, secretary,
treasurer and publicity direc-
tor. A.W.S. offices are presi-
dent, vice president, secretary
and treasurer.
REQUIREMENTS for both
presidentialoffices are 97 com-
pletedquarter hoursand a 2.00
g.p.a. All other offices require





be placed on the checking
of student body cards at
S.U. home games, Dave Ir-
win, ASSU president, an-
nounced this week.
The heightened action came
in anticipation of the large
crowd expected at the S.U.-
Oregon State game tonight,
and the increased number of
non-students in the student
section. Cards presented at the
gateby persons other than the
owners will be confiscated,
Irwin said.
SEATING FOR S.U.students
in the arena is roughly rated
at 900. The crowd Friday night
is expected to be somewhere in
the neighborhood of 1,300 stu-
dents. The steps arebeing tak-
en to insure that onlyS.U. stu-
dents will be using the student
area.
S.U. athletic director Eddie
O'Brien pointed out that it is
possible to fit many more per-
sons than the 900 into the
area. He also stated that re-
served seating fornon-students
is sold out and that several
general admission areas have
been sold as reserved seating.
The Pep Club and theSpirits
asked that each student wear
a white shirt to the game.
The S.U.Ski Clubwill be accepting nominationsfor a queen
for its outing to Timberline Lodge, March 21 to 25.
Any S.U. coed may toe nominated, Lee Eberhardt,publicity
director, said. The Ski Club
will make the final choice of a
queen and 2 princesses,he said.
Nominationsshould be madeat
the ASSU office. The deadline
isMarch 2.
The queen and princesses
will reign over the S.U. cele-
brations at Timberline Lodge,
Mt. Hood,Ore.
IN THE PAST, Eberhardt
said, the Winter Carnival was
sponsored at Timberline. The
carnival, which S.U. and other
Northwestschools attended,
was moved to Bend, Ore. This
The Ski Club will meet at
8 p.m.,Tuesday, inPigott audi-
torium to make plans for the
trip. A style show will also be
presented.
TheTimberlinetrip activities
will include skiing and swim-
ming races, dancing and free
ski instructions.
is too far for S.U. students to
go, he said.
To replace the carnival, S.U.
is sponsoring this trip to Tim-
berline for S.U. students. The
cost for the outingwillbe$6.50
per day which includes lodging
and tow fees. This is a reduced
price, Eberhardt said.
Inter-college Conference
Open to S.U. Students
By LINDA MADDEN
S.U. will host the College Council for the United
Nations conference tomorrow. M.U.N. groups from 45
colleges have been invited.
S.U. students may attend the discussions free of charge and
may register either from noon to 1p.m., today in the Chieftain
orany time tomorrowin the Chieftain lounge. Studentprices for
the mealsare $2 for the banquet, tomorrownight, and $1 for the
luncheon and coffee breaks. The conference will begin at 9 a.m.
in the Chieftain lounge with registration and a reception.
HIGHLIGHTING the conference will be three speakers.
JosephSchiebel, 1958 secretarygeneral of the M.U.N.,will speak
on the value and purpose of the M.U.N. at 10:30 a.m. in Barman
auditorium. Warren Mitchell, regional CCUN chairman, will
speak at the luncheon on what students can do about interna-
tionalquestions. The banquet speakerwill beDr. Charles Martin,
past president of the American Society of International Law.
His topic will be "Law in the InternationalCommunity."
Also on the agenda are committee meetings to give dele-
gates practice in making and passing resolutions. The commit-
tees correspondto thecommitteesof the U.N.
DURING THE AFTERNOON, there will be round-tabledis-
cussions on the Congo, underdevelopedLatinAmerican countries,
the India-Goa conflict, and the French-Algerian problem. For-
eign students from some of the countries to be discussed will
attend the meeting.
STUDENTS participating are Gerard Chiffcrt, Tim Fitz-
gerald, Mike Fleming, Joan Janssen. Mary Lou Kubick. Jim
Mcßride, Ken Pavlick, Jim Preston, Jose Ricard. Sheila Shorb,
Tim Sullivan, Sandra Tanaka, Joan Berry, Mike James, Mary








For Ski Club Queen
— SpectatorpJiotobyJimHaley
DANDY DRESSERS: Judging of the A.W.S. Best Dressed
Girl on Campus contest will be at 2 p.m., Sunday, in the
Chieftain lounge. Eight of the ten finalists are (from
left):Front row, Kristan Jacobson, Carroll Collins,Bar-
bara Driscoll and Teresa Annotti;back row.Alva Wright,
Lee Heagerty, Sondi Maleville and Karla Kay. Missing
are PatMonohan and LindaDuni.
Tuesday, students will
vote on the library intia-
tive. Voting will be from




Additional voting will be
from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
Chieftain and at Marycrest,
he said. There will be addi-
tional voting tables set up
at noon in the Chieftain to
handle the peak voting pe-
riod.
The initiative reads: "I
approve of the proposed
contract between the stu-
dents of S.U. and the Uni-
versity administration for
the purpose of building a
new library."
At least 750 students
must vote to pass the initi-
ative and of that number a
simple majority must be in
favor. Student body cards
will be required for voting.
The results of the voting
will be announced in next
Wednesday's Spectator.
Ten a.m. classes will be cancelled Monday for a general
student body meeting in the gym. A final student-faculty dis-
cussion of plans for the proposed library will be the major issue
on the meeting's agenda.
Dave Irwin, ASSU president, stressed the importance of
student understanding of the pledge contract in order that the
general election on Tuesday be an actual representation of
student opinion.
THE VERY REV. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., president of S.U.,
Fr.GerardM.Evoy, S.J., vice president in charge of University
relations, and Irwin will give specific details concerning the
tentative structural plans of the library and the student obliga-
tion toward its financing. Irwin will also give a breakdown of
the $25 student activity fee.
Other plans for the meeting include the announcement of
Alpha Sigma Nu pledges by President Gary Haggard and an
address (by Mr. Timothy J. Healy, professor of engineering at
S.U. Mr.Henry T. Ivers, member of the S.U. boardof regents,
will be a special guest at the meeting.
Nine a.m. classes will be dismissed at 9:50 a.m. and 11
a.m. classes are scheduled as usual.
pared to display on campus by
next week.
Concerning plans to have a
turnstile at the exit, Father
quipped, "Modernlibraries are
now being equipped with turn-
stiles. You can't get out un-
less they press the button."
By RANDYLUMPP
Fr. Vincent Conway, S. J., librarian at S.U., has just
returned from a 21-day, idea-getting tour of school li-
braries in the East and Midwest. The schools that he
visited included Creighton,Detroit,Loyola, John Carroll,
Duquesne, Princeton, and
Scranton Universities, and
King's and Wilkes colleges. He
also visited various library
equipment houses to get ideas
for library furnishings.
FATHER CITED three li-
braries, those of Creighton,
Scranton, and John Carroll,
which weregenerallybest suit-
■ ed to the situation at S.U. He
stated that the John Carroll li-
brary had the most to offer as
far as S.U. is concerned.
One consideration he noted
was the importance of getting
as much light as possible into
the library; Among the more
impressive features he saw
were air-conditioning, rooms
for small study groups, smok-
ing, music listening, and
facilities for visual aids and
microfilms. In regard to
lounges, Fr. Conway explained
that "a lounge as referred to
in the library is not like a
'lounge as in the Chieftain."
WHILE S.U. will not copy
the libraryof any other school,
"our library will incorporate
allor nearlyallof thedesirable
elements found in the libraries"Ivisited," Father said.
Commenting on his work on
plans for interior arrangement,
he stressed that planning a li--
braryas a whole is a long-term
project.Many revisions andad-
ditions are made before the
finalplansare selected.
HE PLANS to have posters
with someof the floor plans of





Class schedules for spring quarter will be available
late Monday afternoon, according to Miss Mary Alice
Lee, registrar. Spring quarter




office-seekers don'thave a cur-
rent transcript, they shouldob-
tain one from the' registrar's
office.
Filings for ASSU and A.W.S.
offices will open Tuesday and
run through Friday, Reynolds
said. The hours will be from
12:30 to 1:30 p.m., daily.
The ASSU positions open for
filing are president, Ist and
The new regulation states
that students planning to run
for office must present their
current transcript at the time
of filing. The rule is being ini-
tiated to simplify and acceler-
ate filing procedures.
Reynolds replaces Wally
Toner who resigned from the
position to run for office.
A new regulation for filing for student body office
was announced this week by Mike Reynolds, newly-
appointed election board co-
ordinator.
New Election Rule Requires
Transcript at Time of Filing
By JUDY KING
GeorgeBernard Shaw enthu-
siasts will have the opportuni-
ty to see one of his most fa-
mous plays, the challenging
and controversial "St. Joan,",
produced this month by a.
group of newcomers to the Se-
attle drama scene.
THE NORTHWEST Student
Actors Guild will present "St.
Joan" at 8:30 p.m.,Feb. 22. 23
and 25, at the Woman's Cen-
tury Club Theatre located on
Roy Street off Broadway.
Tickets are $1.50.
The new actors' guild was
formed at the end of last year
during spring quarter by two
S.U. students, Wally Toner
and JimKriley, and aBlanchet
high teacher, Maury R. Sheri-
dan. Mr. Sheridan is backing
the group and directing th-3
production.
Six other S.U. students. Pat
Butler, Mary Kay Owens, Alva
Wright, Terry McManus, John
Dynes and Bonnie Farrell are
included in the group, alonn;
with students from universi-
ties, colleges and high schools,
and adults from the Seattle
community.
ACCORDING TOJimKriley,
the group was organized to
"provide experience for people
interested in the drama field."
"We want to avoid the poor
type of productions and medi-
ocre talent which has recently
been coming out and take a
step in the other direction,"
said Jim.
The group is self-supporting
and tryouts are open to any-
one. In the production of a
play, the members compete
among themselves for parts.
"THERE IS a great differ-
ence betweenamateurandpro-
fessional actors," said Jim. "I
would say we are very, very
good."
Jim said that the Old Vie
players are coming to Seattle
this summer with the same
production of "St. Joan." "It




I would like to make the fol-
lowing comments about some
things that were printed in Wed-
nesday's Spectator.
To make the record clear, I
would like to state that I'm a
senator, but not a Spirit. 1 feel
that the ASSU is a most impor-
tant part of one's existenceat S.U.,
and that it shouldn't be made the
butt of some "cynical critic's"
own personal opinion. Every
Wednesday, Ipick up the paper
to see the very "accurate report-
ing" of The Spectator staff and it
turns my insides.
FIRST: Mr. Verharen, the sen-
ate reporter, did not report last
Sunday's senate meeting correct-
ly. He left out the fact that Sen.
fnolds had been appointedtion board co-ordinator afterresignation of Wally Toner.
His mention of the letters that
the senate had supposedly re-
ceived in protest to the Spirits
was incorrect. When I went to
the senate meeting, Sunday, I
was only aware of the letters
that had come from the team,
Mr. Cazzetta and one protest
letter.






seating for the Spirits
THE PEOPLE that had protests
should have been at the senate
meeting personally so they could
have spoken,or have sent a letter
to the senate in protest. As a re-
sult, if there is any protest to be
made, it should be made by the
senate for biased and false re-
porting by The Spectator.
Before I voted, Iweighed the
evidence that had been PRE-
SENTED, and finding more people
for the Spirits than against them,
Ifelt they deserved a section at
thegames.
SECOND: Ifind that the edito-
rial of Wednesday's paper made
Ihe same mistake in regard to the
letters as the senate report did.
This editorial also asks some
questions. II is again my feeling
that the Spirits don't want to join
and reorganize the Pep Club for
the simple reason that they, the
Spirits, want to remain aseparate
cheering section.
There is a ridiculous side to
this editorial also. This is the
statement that the five Spirits
who arc senators ". . . in all ethi-
cal fairness should have abstain-
ed from voting." Ijust wonder if
the person who wrote this edito-
rial thinks that Sen. Jackson or
Sen. Ma^nuson should abstain
from voting when there is to be a
vote on something that will af-
fect the state of Washington? If
they did abstain, Iwould think






Vote 'Yes' Tuesday Northwest Student Actors PlanProfessional 'St.Joan DramaTuesday, the students must decide whether they want a
new library— now! S.U. can have a new library by the fall of
1963 if the students vote "yes" on the initiative for the student
'building contract.
Considering all the details, The Spectator feels that a "yes"
vote would be the best decision students could make.
THE CONTRACT would be in effect "for a permanent
period." Within the permanent pledge contract is an explicit
Plge for the new library.The pledge states that S.U. students will give $800,000s interest (the total not to exceed $1,650,000) over a 38-yeariod for the library.
After the 38 years, or upon fulfillment of the pledge, the
students and the administration will decide what the money
will be used for.
kThe contract would increase the present building pledgem $3 to $6 or an annual increase to each student of $9.Even the $72 maximumcost overa four-year period seems?ap if only for an open-stack library. But besides having
open stacks, the nsw five-story building would house an addi-
§>nal 200,000 volumes, plus other special rooms for intellec-al activity. In short, the library would provide our campusth a much-needed intellectual center.
THE DECISION to build a new library is in our hands.
The need for the library is evident and the increased financial
cost per student is small when compared with the advantages
Ba new library.Let's vote and vote "yes" Tuesday.
Letters to the Editor:
Spectator Criticized
For 'Cynical' Stands FATEFUL CONSIDERATION: The ecclesiastical judge,played by Dick Hopson (center), gravely considers the
fate of St. Joan, played by Roseanne Sheridan. His stern
stalwarts are (from left) S.U. students Jim Kriley and
Pat Butler.
is their second play. Last sum-
mer they presented "Hasty
Heart" by John Patrick in
Pigott auditorium.
TICKETS FOR the coming
production may be purchased
in the ASSU office, orreserved
by calling EA 3-5156.
The approach we are taking
to the play is the conflict of
individuals, each character
warring with his own consci-
ence and unified by Joan," he
explained.
On the whole, the members
of the Guild have been acting
three or four years. "St. Joan"
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication by and for
the students of Seattle University.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
office at the Student Union Build-
ing,business office at Lyons Hall,
both at 11th Aye. and E. Spring
St.. Seattle 22, Washington. Sub-
scription rates S3 per year.Enter-
ed as third-class matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. JIM HARNISH
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Daughters Win, But
'X's Lose Ist Game
One winning streak remained intact, but another was in-
terrupted yesterday on the intramural court. Th-a Daughters
of the Eastern Star overwhelmed D.T., 59-36, for their fourth
win. In the opening contest,
Enoch's Knockers gained a
tournament spot by crossing
out the "X" Team (formerly
Monarchs), 53-49. Both teams
are now 3-1.
John McGuire scored 16. and
Ed Brillaut 15, for the Daugh-
ters. Bob Kelly was top man,
with 21 for D.T.
The Knockers got 15 from
Ken Crowdcr, 14 from Enoch
Maffeo and 13 from George
Jacobson. John Olson notched
20 for the losers.
S.U. Frosh to Play Host
To U.W. Pups Tonight
An S.U. frosh team which has taken three of its last
four outings will entertain the U.W. Pups in the season's
headliner for both teams, tonight at 6 in the Arena. The
Pups (9-6) have dropped three
of four tilts prior to tonight's
duel, S.U. sports an 11-7 rec-
ord
The Pups are centered
around 6-7 pivotman Gary
Hoppes (10.4 average). Dick
Lee, 6-6 (11.0) and Bruce
Brickner, 6-7 (10.0) flank the
forward posts. In the back-
court are 6-0 Tom Davis
(12.1), ahigh-school All-Amer-
ica from Oklahoma, and 6-1
Bob Flowers (9.5).
DAVIS, the team's leading
scorer, has hit 52 of 55 free
stripe attempts, 14 in a row.
Brickner and Hoppes like to
hook, while Lee goes with a
left-handed jump shot. Flow-
ers has been spotty from out-
side.
Coach Clair Markey will
open with his usual starting
five of 6-2 Ron Bunker,6-2 Bob
Jensen, 6-1 Frank Edel, 6-0
Charlie Williams and 5-10 Mick
McDonald.
3THE SPECTATOR
Surging Chiefs Seek to Upend Beaver Dam Tonight
Friday,February16, 1962
The S.U. Chieftains face
invasions from the South
and the East this weekend.
Tonight, the Chieftains
take on the O.S.U. Beavers.
Tomorrow, S.U. faces Mon-
tana State's Bobcats. Both
games are at 8 p.m. in the
Civic Ice Arena.
Coach Vince Cazze'tta'sChiefs, now 12-8, will be meet-
ing one of the top teams in the
nation tonight. The sixth-
ranked Beavers have fought
their way through 16 games
without a loss. Their only de-
feat in 18 games was to Mon-
tana.
THE CHIEFS hope to make
amends for last month's dou-ble-overtime, 83-72 setback in
Corvallis. The teams are cur-
rently running 1-2 in the race
for Northwest Independent
honors.
SlatsGill's Beavers boast one
of the best starting fives
on the Coast. It is led by the
"Fearsome Foursome" of Mcl
Counts, Jay Carty, Steve Pauly
and Terry Baker. Bob Jacob-
son, a terror against S.U., fills
out the lineup.
Topping the roster are the
"High C" boys — Counts and
Carty. The 7-foot Counts is
livingup to his pre-seasonbill-
ing as one of the best sopho-
mores in the country. Although
he had an off-night against
S.U., Counts has averaged 18.6
p.p.g. Carty is scoring at a
16.4 clip.
TERRY BAKER and Steve
Pauly give O.S.U. deadly out-
side shooting.
Tomorrow night, the Chiefs
hope to takeup where they left
off against Montana State. A
last-rush tip-in gave S.U. a 76-
75 triumph Feb. 8 in Bozeman.
By GERRY HANLEY
— Spectator -photo by JimHaley
HANDS UP: Dave Price (ring) and Mike Barry wrestle
for a rebound in Tuesday's Los Diablos-Barflies intra-
mural game, won by the Devils. Others (from left): Ed





When S.U.s Papooses began turnouts last October, Coach
ClairMarkey outlined an objective for the campaign— beat U.W.
twice. Tonight in the Arena, S.U. will have a chance to fulfill
half its goal, in the first of two encounters with the cross-town
rivals.Last season, the two divided their series.
The Pups have recorded a 9-6 won-loss ledger for Coach
Frank Mace. The Papooses stand 11-7; 8-2 against J.C foes.
On their own court, Mace's frosh have suffered only one
setback, that to Kirk. Away from home, the Pups have lost, to
Grays Harbor, Skagit Valley, Centralia, Everett and S.P.C.
U.W holds wins over Olympic, Western, Skagit, Clark, Everett,
andGrays Harbor.
IN RUNNING UP an 11-7 standing S.U. has nut-classed
GraysHarbor,Everett, Skagit, Olympic,Federal, S.P.C, Bernie's
and Western. Non-winning bouts came against S.P.C, Kirk,
Cheney,Ft. Lewis andBernie's.
Only one of S.U.s triumphs has been by more than 10
poifits. To quote Markey, "We haven't played a t-?am yet that
was shorter than us." U.W. is no exception,overshadowing the
Papoosesby five inches to a manon the front line.
To stop the Pups, Markey aims to "run whenever we can.
If we can tire them out, the less rebounding they'll do."
The players themselves mirror their determination:
808 BARAZZUOL— The team's up for this game.
RON BUNKER— We reallywant to get the game.
PAT CHARLES— We're really pointing for it.Idon't see
howwe can miss.
JOHN DOUGHERTY, Manager -We've been shooting for
this one since the first day of practice.
FRANK EDEL— It'sbuildingup.Iwant tobeat 'em bad.
808 JENSEN— We're going to out-run and out-rebound
'em.
MICK McDONALD— This is the peak of our season.We owe
this one to the coachas wellas to therest of the school.
DICK WILDER— It really means a lot; you're not going to
beat them if you're not mentally ready, too.
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STH AYE., SEATTLE 1, WASH.
—
MU. 2-1403
I PRICES AND TIMES OF PERFORMANCESALL SEATS RESERVEDEVES 8:30 (Except Sun. 7:30)Sunday thru Thursday Orch. or Mezz. $2.00,Loge $2.50 Sjj-aFrl.i Sat.,Holidaysand Eveningsbefore a Holiday Orch. or Mezz. $2.50,Loge $3.00MATINEES at 2:00 P.M.Wednesday Orch. or Mezz. $1.50,Loge $2.00Sat., Sun. & Holidays Orch. or Mezz.$2.00, Loge $2.50— —^^— ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX *foB
Name
Address Phone
No.of Seats At $ Mat.□ Eve.□
Date Requested Alternate Dates
Mail self-addressed, stamped envelope with your check or money order payable
to Music Box Theatre. 1414
-
sth Atenue, Seattle 1, Wash. For group or theatre
party information Dial MU. 2-1407.
FRIDAY:
Games: Papooses vs. U.W.. G
p.m.; Chieftains vs. Oregon
State, 8 p.m., Civic Ice Arena.
"Penny for Your Thoughts"
Mixer, 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m..
Chieftain cafeteria.
SATURDAY:
Retreats: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Women, L.A. 219; Men, Ba.
401.
M.U.N. Conference, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., campus.
Hiyu Coulee election oC officers,
11a.m., Chieftain.
Games: Papooses vs. Cheney
Studs, 6 p.m.; Chieftains vs.
Montana State, 8 p.m., Civic
Ice Arena.
SUNDAY:
Senate meeting. 7 p.m.. Chief-
tain conference room.
MONDAY:
ASSU Assembly. 10a.m.. Gym.
International Club meeting,
12:30 p.m., Chieftain confer-
ence room.
Lecture, "Natural Radioactivity
and Its Application to Earth
Sciences and Cosmology," Dr.
Arthur W. Fairhall, 1 p.m.,
Ba. 502.
Lecture, "Employment Opportu-
nities for Women Scientists."
Constance Probert. 2:15 p.m.,
Ba. 509.
Tryouts, "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," 7 p.m., Pigott au-
ditorium.
A Phi O meeting, 8 p.m., L.A.
219.
TUESDAY:
Voting for Student Pledge Con-
tract, 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m..
Chieftain and L.A. Bldg.; 4




Tryouts for "The World of
Sholom Aleichem" will be at
7 p.m., Monday, and 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, in Pigott auditorium.
Fr.James Connors, S.J., head
of the speech and drama de-
partment, said any student is
welcome to try out and there is
no limit to the number of parts
for which he can try out.
He also said students are
needed for seven otherproduc-
tioncrews. The crews are pub-




Frank B. Coslello, S.J.
Academic Vice President
Graduates' Applications
Seniors who plan to graduate
June 1962 must file an application
for degree by today. Applica-
tions for degrees will be issued
to students only upon presenta-
tion of a receipt indicating that
the graduation fee (Bachelor's
$20 and Master's $25) has been




The Winter Quarter Student As-
sembly will be Monday, from 10
a.m. to 11a.m. in the gymnasium.




Tryouts, "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," 2 p.m., Pigott au-
ditorium.
Journalism Today lecture,
"Women in Journalism." Mrs.
Walli Zimmerman Curtis, 7
p.m., P. 352.
Ski Club meeting, 8 p.m., Pigott
auditorium.





Queen will come home again
Tuesdaynight.Mrs. Walli Zim-
merman Curtis will speak on
"Women in Journalism"at the
Journalism Today lecture from
7 to 8 p.m. in P352. The talk
is open to allstudents.
Tickets for Noted Plays
On Sale in Drama Office
Tickets for the NationalRep-
ertory Theatre's productionsof
"Mary Stuart" and "Elizabeth
the Queen" are on sale, today
and Monday, according to Fr.
James Connors, S.J., head of
the speech and drama depart-
ment.
The tickets may be pur-
chased from 10-10:30 a.m., to-
day, and from 2 to 3:30 p.m.,
Monday, in the drama office,
Ly. 153. Half-price student
rates will apply to the regular
prices of $5, $4.25, $3.50 and
$2.50.
Both plays will beperformed
at the Moore Theatre, Sunday,
March 4. "Mary Stuart" by
Fredrich Schiller will be at
2:30 p.m. and "Elizabeth the
Queen" by Maxwell Anderson
at 8:30 p.m.
Athlete of Week
John Olson has been select-
ed the intramural department's
Athlete of the Week for his
leadership of the "X" Team.
The sure - shooting guard
cranked in 16 points in his






Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother GilbertBurke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
13685 RiversideDr.




the Lido Club in Paris,the Student Innin
Heidelberg— all arepart of American Ex-
press' 1962 Student Tours.
This year, American Express will take students to a Bavarian
songfestin Munich; a partyat the famousStudent Inn in Hei-
delberg;ona gondola tourofVenice bynight;a theatre partyin
London;a"SoundandLight"spectacularat theRoman Forum;
open-airoperaand concerts in Rome, Verona andSalzburg;a
Swiss fondue dinner;ona visit to the Flea Market, and to din-
nerand showat theLidoClub inParis.Does thatsound square?
There will be ten student tours inall. These tours are priced
from $1132up, includingtransportation.Details arearranged
bya regulartour escort. Youneedn'tfuss overtimetablesand
roadmaps.You'llhave moretime to learn,to see things,make
friends andhave fun.
The tours will leaveNew York June 8 throughJuly 12 and re-
turnJuly26-Sept.5.Theylast from 6to 10y2 weeks.Six tours
feature transportationon the new S.S. France. In addition to
Western Europe, itineraries include Russia, the Scandinavian
countriesandIsrael.
Each tour will be led by one or more faculty members from
Yale, Harvard, Brown, Briarcliff, Radcliffe, Smith, Simmons,
NotreDameor Southern Methodist.
Ifyou'd like full information— itineraries,prices,departureand
arrivaldates— onallten 1962AmericanExpressStudent Tours,
mail inthe coupon below.
AmericanExpressCo.,1223 4th Avenue, Seattle, Washington
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1223 4th Avenue, Seattle 1, Washington, MAin 3-5542
CLASSIFIED
BANJO & LESSONS, terms or rent
to purchase, guaranteeyou will
play. Information:LA 3-6026.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Help for students. Group and
private lessons. EA 4-9490.
W B Student wants to form Span-
ish Club at S.U. Anyone inter-
ested please call MA 3-2069 be-
fore 8 p.m.
FOR SALE: Conn alto saxophone,
like new. Contact Sina Pierret,
Marycrest 623.
iFOR SALE: White Borgana eve-
ning jacket, never worn. Size





















Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
[ STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison





808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
Broadway Theatre
201 Broadway E. EA 3-1085







STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
.j^LaaaW » \M __\_____vS__\^T - —̂■■■■> "^
DRIVE-INS
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2A.M.
—
7 DAYS
BROADWAY DISTRICT RAINIER DISTRICT
1001 E. Pine 4406 Rainier
EA 5-3450 PA 3-6144
WEST SEATTLE
35th & Avalon
WE 7-3043
